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Your Training Partner

CONNECTING YOUR BUSINESS TO RESOURCES AND
Training
Innova on
SKILLS
Training aids in Organiza onal Development. Organiza ons get be er at eﬀec ve
decision making and problem solving through training and Development. It helps
in developing technical/managerial skills and so skills like mo va on, team spirit,
leadership, and posi ve a tude for a successful workforce. Needless to say, it is
highly instrumental for overall growth of the employees.
Training is instrumental for increased produc vity and employee commitment
that help the organiza ons further to achieve their long-term goals. Crea ng a
con nuous learning culture within the organiza on goes a long way in empowering the employees with the required skills to deliver rewardingly and maintain a
s mula ng working environment.
We oﬀer three types of training :
1) Public Programmes
2) In-house—Customised Training
3) Consultancy

PUBLIC PROGRAMMES
Public programmes are short courses of organized training by modules to develop
on areas that employees may need improvement on or just learning new skills.
Our trainers are experience in their ﬁeld of exper se to deliver a comprehensive
course outline.

TRAINING PROGRAMMES

LEADERSHIP & TEAM MANAGEMENT



Leadership & Team Management

In the 21st century, more employers are realizing the importance of imple-



Computer Skills

men ng leadership training programs. Par cipants in such training will gain own-



Human Resource

ership and become more responsible and dedicated to their job and organiza-



Oﬃce Management



Business Communication

vate and coach staﬀ. Furthermore, they will learn how to get more task done



Customer Service

with fewer resources and learn how to func on eﬀec vely in mes of change or



Financial Management

challenging situa ons.

on. They will learn prac cal ways to plan, organize, manage manpower, mo -

Good leaders recognize that the key to successful leadership is to seek opportuni es for skill development. To a ain that compe

ve edge, they have to con n-

uously update themselves and pick up new skills as well as horning their current
skills. By keeping up with changing trends and markets gives them a deﬁnite advantage over others. Our leadership training courses oﬀer a variety of personal
excellence tools and techniques to overcome these challenges and becoming
more conﬁdent in their abili es.
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LEADERSHIP & TEAM MANAGEMENT
Benefits for participants :
 Learn about Successful Conﬂict Resolu on.
 Build Eﬀec ve Communica on Skills.
 Learn me and stress management.
 Learn how to handle high pressure situa ons with ght deadlines .
 Gain new insights into their sub-ordinates personali es and style of work.
 Gain respect as a leader.
 Enhance crea vity and produc vity by taking ini a ves.
 How to make the working environment be er and more comfortable.
 Make be er decisions with greater courage and conﬁdence.
 Keep up with latest trends and new technological advancements to gain
overall eﬀec veness.
List of training programmes
 Strategic Planning & Balance Scorecard.
 Eﬀec ve Supervisory Skills .
 Personal Grooming & Social Business E que e.
 Crea vity & Innova on at Work.
 Crea ve Thinking & Problem Solving.
 Developing Emo onal Intelligence.
 Ignite Your Passion for Peak Performance.
 Balancing Work Life & Stress Management.
 Essen als in Project Management.
 Highly Eﬀec ve Leaders.
 Empower & Re-energize for High Team Performance.
 Team Building with ac vi es.
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COMPUTER SKILLS
Computer skills are a basic requirements for most people in today’s world. So becoming computer savvy is
vital for survival in these challenging mes. More and
more jobs roles are demand that their staﬀ becomes
increasingly familiar with a wide range of computer
applica ons and is also comfortable using them. By
enhancing their computer know-how, they can not
only help to make their day go easier at work, but can
actually improve their services and crea vity.

Benefits for participants:
 Learn essen al computer skills of various applica ons in Microso Oﬃce.
 Able to record their data and do calcula on .
 Preparing reports and other corporate documents.
 Complete tasks more quickly and accurately.
 Able to mul -task with a few jobs .
 Able to improve on presenta on skills for management or clients.
 Learn to create their own Website for business purposes.
 Personal professional development.
List of training programmes :
 Microso Oﬃce Word
 Microso Oﬃce Excel
 Microso Oﬃce Advanced Excel
 Microso Oﬃce Outlook
 Microso Powerpoint
 Microso Oﬃce Publisher
 Microso Oﬃce Project
 Google Document
 Google Spreadsheet
 Google Slides
 Design with Photoshop
 Social Media Workshop
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HUMAN RESOURCE
Employees are essen al resources that drive an organiza on towards success. In order to have compe ve advantage over others, organiza ons must be equipped with the latest knowledge and tools
to know how to retain, mo vate and develop internal talent in order to increase eﬀec veness and in
turn, achieve success. While it is important to recruit and select the right employee for the right job, it
is equally impera ve to constantly manage employee sa sfac on through a variety of learning opportuni es, rewards and beneﬁts.
Our Human Resource courses are suitable for new or recently appointed HR oﬃcers and managers.
Experienced HR personnel would also like to improve their skills further and keep themselves updated
of current changes in employment law and HR policies. These are knowledge required to protect your
organiza on from poten al li ga on.

Benefits for participants :
 To know the essen als for today’s HR Professional.
 Handling disciplinary ma ers decisively.
 Validate and Evaluate job roles.
 Improve communica on across the organiza on.
 More conﬁdent of tackling human resource issues and give professional advice with conﬁdence.
 Gaining an in-depth knowledge of the Employment Act on employee rights and responsibili es.
 Par cipants will get an insight on employee rela ons, employee development and performance
management.
 Develop your employees by implemen ng lifelong learning through training.
List of training programmes:
 HR Policies & Procedure
 Eﬀec ve Interviewing and Selec on Techniques
 Eﬀec ve Performance Management
 Training Needs Analysis
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OFFICE MANAGEMENT
Oﬃce management is the core founda on of any organiza on.
Establishing and maintaining a strong administra ve base will
ensure your business is eﬃcient, produc ve and successful. Today, admin du es involves not only ﬁling, taking down with
notes or arranging some mee ngs but lot more. its func on in
the workplace is ge ng more complex and diverse. Our courses
cover diverse aspects of skills, ps, tools and techniques. It also
equips par cipants with the competencies to handle some common diﬃcult situa ons in the oﬃce.

Benefits for participants :
 Iden fy their responsibili es as administrators.
 Be clear on the organiza on’s mission and vision and to upkeep its image.
 Develop and improve the current ﬁling system for easy retrieval.
 Sharpen administra ve skills and competency.
 Priori se and manage me eﬀec vely to meet goals within me frame.
 Plan and organize mee ngs successfully.
 Develop oﬃce procedures for eﬃciency.
 Be proac ve and learn cri cal thinking abili es.
 Improved communica on and listening skills at the workplace.
 Essen al managerial skills by delega ng tasks.
 Decision-making and strategic planning.
 Diﬀerent diversity of management styles.
 Mo va ng for performance by se ng goals.
 Crea ng and managing change.
List of training programmes :
 Developing Professional & Progressive Administrators
 Developing Competent Administrators
 Event Management & Planning
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BUSINESS COMMUNICATION
Communica on has become increasingly important in the workplace and goes a long way in projec ng the
organiza on’s image and iden ty in the market. It is necessary in suppor ng the organiza on’s goals and
objec ves by communica ng across to the staﬀ. Hence this will maintain high staﬀ morale and eventually
increased produc vity.
Eﬀec ve Communica on is an essen al skill in the workplace that is impera ve for the smooth func oning
of the organiza on. It is important to be able to put your message across clearly whether it is in wri ng or
in speech. Our courses will equip par cipants with the skills to handle communica ons within the company
and with their customers and suppliers.

Benefits for participants :
 Understand and appreciate the purpose and value of communica on.
 Iden fy and discuss some communica on styles .
 Using appropriate communica on tools.
 How to communicate with diﬀerent kinds of personali es.
 Crea ng the comfort zone for communica on.
 Understanding body language and how to communicate accordingly.
 Facilita ng and encouraging teamwork and informa on sharing.
 Assis ng with change management and project communica on.
 Handling diﬃcult conversa ons and mis-communica on.
 Fostering close working rela onships with all departments.
 Encouraging an open culture in the organiza on.
List of training programmes
 Working Eﬀec vely with Diﬀerent Personali es
 Posi ve Inﬂuencing Skills
 How to sharpen your Business Networking Skills
 Speak English with Conﬁdence
 Speaking & Presen ng with conﬁdence
 Eﬀec ve Business Wri ng Skills
 Email Wri ng Skills
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
Customers are the life line of many organizations. Delivering excellent customer service
helps reinforce the fact that the company is looking out for the best interest of their customers. Benefits to the organization include retention of customers, increased profit, smooth
operations, saving on advertising expenses and building rapport and trust with customers.
Good customer service matters because keeping existing customers is easier than finding
new ones, and word of mouth goes a long way in bringing new customers. Most people consider doing business with certain organizations because of positive feedback and appreciation from existing and satisfied customers. However dissatisfied customers will have bad
consequences on the business.

Benefits for participants :
 Customer Service Basics.
 Handling customer interac on.
 Delivering excellent customer service and going that extra mile.
 Understand the Psychological Needs of Customers.
 Learn how to retain customers.
 Project a professional image of themselves and enhance caller’s conﬁdence.
 Learn how to a ract new customers based on word of mouth
 How to establish rapport with a customer and gain their trust and





respect.
How to use posi ve phrases vs nega ve phrases.
Handling complaints and services eﬀec vely.
Crea ng a memorable and deligh ul customer experience.
Design a customer experience process that is diﬀeren ated and deligh ul .

List of training programmes
 Customer Sa sfac on and Handling complaints
 Posi ve Customer Service Mindset
 Telephone Techniques and Handling Diﬃcult callers
 Managing Diﬃcult Customers Eﬀec vely
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
With current economic situa on of high inﬂa on and rising prices, organiza ons must focus on their
cos ng and budge ng in order to con nue smooth opera ons and a ain that compe ve edge.
Cash ﬂow statements help organiza ons monitor which ac vi es cash is directed to. It also alerts
companies of solvency and liquidity issues as well as real proﬁt margins. By understanding the cost
accoun ng process, we will be able to create an eﬃcient cost analysis system to be er monitor and
control the business func ons. Besides knowing how to prepare ﬁnancial reports, it is crucial to know
how to interpret auditors’ reports and make strategic decisions.

Benefits for participants:
 Learn basic accoun ng and ﬁnance.
 Read transac ons informa on and summarize ﬁnancial statements.
 How to control cost.
 Iden fy and analyze cash-ﬂows of capital projects.
 Learn the fundamentals of budge ng, variance analysis and breakeven analysis.
 Making short term decision making.
 Deﬁne and implemen ng a credit policy.
 Learn to monitor accounts receivable outstanding more eﬀec vely.
 Improve on the way of collec on of bad debts.
List of training programmes:
 Understanding Financial Statements (Basic Level)
 Analysing Financial Statements (Advance Level)
 Eﬀec ve Accounts Receivable Management
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IN-HOUSE TRAINING
CUSTOMISED TRAINING PROGRAMMES
We are able to customize our public workshops to meet your every training need requirement. With a minimum of 12
par cipants, we can conduct inhouse training to be er customize and solve problems to meet your organiza on’s expecta ons and goals. We will send our trainer to your selected premise and schedule at your convenient me and date
for your training. Pre-course assessment and Post-course assessment is included, this is to ensure that training goals
are met and par cipants have gained the necessary knowledge and skills. Our training is experien al and engaging,
aligning your business strategies and your talent management impera ve. We provide real world solu ons and not
just classroom theory. You may give our sales representa ves a call to discuss your requirements and expecta ons.

CONSULTING
Our exper se is in crea ng the culture and prac ces in which the best and most appropriate ideas and tools are applied focusing on aligning with the client’s wider strategic objec ves and goals with organisa onal commitment at all
levels to encourage the learning process. Targe ng your professional development and business needs and transla ng every learning point into ac ons and outcomes. By aligning to your strategy and consul ng process, clear and
measurable results can be a ained.
In addi on, we always invest me at the beginning of the selected programme to diagnose jointly, the client’s real
developmental requirements and build a curriculum that can oﬀer sustainable and implementable change. Our clients usually need to hit business targets or quota in a speciﬁc meframe. There is a challenge to increase sales volumes, crea ng new business, increase client sa sfac on, providing excellence service and increase delivery margins.
Whether involvement may produce immediate results or develop longer term professional capabili es, our focus is
always directed to your organiza on’s mission and vision and producing desirable results. Please feel free to contact
us and let us assist you in your business solu ons.
For further details on our training workshops or if you wish to know more please e-mail us at
enquiry_training@squaresystems.com.sg
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